
EXCURSION
* To

JOHNSOJM CITY, TENN.
^Tuesday, August 3rd., 1915.

Via
Piedmont & Northern Railway and Clinchfield

and Ohio Railway.
Special Trains from Anderson and Grimwood, S. C., to connect with the

"Clinchfield,'* at .Spartanburg, S. C. '

Ail tickets sold. Tuesday 3rd. with limit for returning oA all trains leavingJOHNSON CITY before NOON SATURDAY, August 7th, 1915. Clinchfield
trains returning arrive Spartanburg at 5:30 P. M. and make connection williPiedmont ic Northern Crain leaving Spartanburg at 0:25 P. M.

Thc following schedule and very low excursion fares will be used:
Leave Greenwood, S. C.G:00 A.M.$3.50Leave Hodge«, S. C.6:20,A.M.3.50Leave Shoals Jct., S. C.6:30 A.M.3.60
l«eavc Donalds, S. C.6:35 A.M.3.50
I/cavc Honra Patti, S. C.»...6:40 A. M.3.50
Leave Anderson, S. C.6:30 A.M.8.50
Leave Belton, S. C.7:00 A.M.3.00
Leave Williamston, S. C.7:20 A.M.3.00
Leave Pelzcr, S. C.7:25 A.M.3.00
Leave Pidcinont, S. C.7:35 A.M.3.00
Leave Greenville, S. C.8:00 A.M.3.00
Leave Taylor, S. C.8:30 A.M.2.75
Leave Chick Springs, S. C.8:35 A.M.2.76
Leave Greer. ,S- C.....8:45 A. M.2.50
Leave Duncan, S? C.^.8:55 A.M.2.50
Leave Tucupau, S. C.9:00 A. M.,.2.50
I.eave SpartanburK. S. C.9:30 AM.2.50
Arrive Johnson City .4:30 T. M.

I
FÁRES FOB CHILDREN: The fares for children five years of uge and un¬

der Iwclve will be one half the fares named above
RARES FROM FLAG STATIONS: The fares from flag stations will bo re¬

ducen in proportion to fares named and conductors will sell tickets on the
train.

A GRAND OPPORTUNITY to mako a trip over tho most wonderful piece of
railroad construction in tho country and a chance to visit tho NATIONAL
SOLDIERS HOME, a throe million dollar Institution maintained by the Na¬
tional' Government. Just one milo from Johnson City.

BRISTOL. TENN-VA., is only twenty miles North East of Johnson City and
with convenient schedule Excursionist can make tho trip for only a small ad¬
ditional cost.
GOOD HOTELS at Johnson City and arrangements have been made with

one of the, be?t in the city to take care of those going on this excursion at
special reduced prices for both rooms and meals. Every thing has been dono
to add to the comfort and pleasure of the ciowds so don't forget tho date
and make your arrangements now to go and carry the whole family.
For further information apply to any Piedmont & and Northern Railwayticket agent or write,
THEO. DEHOM, C. S. ALLEN,

Div., Pass.Agent, Traffic Manager,
»Spartanburg, S. C. Greenville, S. C.

Attention, Farmers!
If you have more oats or wheat than you

need we will exchange anything we have
for it and allow ypu a good price.
We have several nice driving horses that

we want to sell or trade for mules, also
have nicest line of buggies and carriages in
the upper part of the State, which we want
to sell or exchange for good sound mules.

.

io We wiU guarantee more for cotton to be
' delivered this fall as part payment or: bug¬
gies and carriages.

We Are The Farmers' Friend
Try Us and Be Convinced

Who paid the most for cotton last fall?
If you don't know, ask your neighbor!
We bought more cotton at ten cents a

pound than any other concern in Anderson
county. We did this simply to help our

, customers.

y Let us paint and repair your buggy. We
have a first-class rubber tire outfit, use best
material and guarantee our price and qual¬
ity of work. This department is in charge
of an e*xpert. Call around and let's do
business together. We will appreciate
you trade.

Yours very truly,

The FretwellCo*

DUTCH COAL MINES
BEING DEVELOPED

War Forces Holland to Depend
More Upon Her Own

Resources.

Hoensbrock, Province of Limburg.
Xetherlsnds, Aug. 1.-(Associated
Press Correspondence.)-The miner's
pick and drill were never so deftly
yielded since Holland had a history
as they are jnst now. Coal is in
great demand. The Hutch mines are
poorly developed and produce com¬
paratively little fuel and it cannot beobtained, in sufficient quantities from
Germany and Great Britain at presenttd satisfy the calls of the various
industries and public works depend¬
ent on it.
The limited production of coal In

Holland ls said by some to be one of
the principal causes of the mainte¬
nance by this country of what they
describe as friendly neutrality toward
Germany. Even now. when a certain
amount of coal is still coming in from
thc neighboring cower, the author¬
ities here are encountering not only
in running thc railer roads, but lu
supplying fuel for the pumping sta¬
tions all over the country whoso
operations keen the Netherlands from
again becoming a swamp.

Holland has plenty of coal beneath
the surface cf ber most southerly
province-Limburg. The field, how¬
ever have never been properly de¬
veloped and the Dutch arc now re¬
gretting their lack of foresight in this
regard, which at a time wheti theyfeel they would like to be entirelyfree in their action, haB placed them
In a condition of dependence on Ger¬
many for an article which they need
badly.
With these difficulties facing them

pi»»Co the beginning of the war, thc
mine-owners have made a brave show¬
ing, but they have been still further
ii'mdlcapped by the mobilization of
tho Dutch army, which took away
many of their beBt men, and by the
?ailing to the colors of German and
Belgian pitmen, many of whom had
been employed in the mines in the pro¬vince of Limburg.
Although Holland occupies only

very low rank In the coal-producing
countries of Europe, its mines are
jrobably the most ancient, their rec-
:>rds showing workings near Kerk-
rado as early as 1113. The pits now
jwned and worked by the states were
for many centuries exploited bymonks from the Abbey Kloosterade,who /continued their mining opera¬tions until as late as 1796. The pits,
aow named the Wilhelmina, the Em¬
ma and the Hendrik, gave employ¬
ment to 167 officials and 4,332 pitmen,>f whom sonit. 500 were called up for
service In the Dutch army in Augustind the following months, while
members of their German fellow-
workmen also bad to leave to fighttheir country's battles. Owing to the
lack of experienced miners in Hol¬
land, it haB become necessary to fill
their places with foreigners, manyaf thom Belglums, who fled from
their own country after the GermanInvasion.
Besides the state mines there are

privately owned coalfields in Lim¬
burg and North Brabant, while bor¬
ings have been made also in Over-
Ijsel and Golderland. Aa these al¬
together produce only about 1,000,000jf the 5,00,000 tons annually requiredby Holland, the remainder is usualllyImported from Germany and GreatBritain. s

The German mines, since the war
started, have continued to supplly 40
per cent of their usual annual quantlty to the Netherlands, but Englandhas declined to permit thc export of
steam coal in any large quantityManufacturing concerns and muuicl
palities turned to America for sup¬plies, but the frelph rates from tho
United States to Dutch ports were so
prohibitive-the minimum roaching;$8, per ton more than the rate from
Germany-that nobody would buyAmsterdam alone, for instance, re
quires 250.000 tons a year to furnish
the city with gas, and this would mean
an additional outlay of $2.000,000 per
annum. The Dutch capital, there
fore, bas cut down Us supply of gsa,and its street lamps are extinguished
early in the night, tho example beingfollowed by .The Hague, Enschede
Briel and other cities.

Peat enters always largely into thefuel supply of Holland and, In con
sequenca o fthe shortness of coal, has
been more called for than ever. Manyprivate households have resumed the
consumption of peat fuel, and ita
peculiar smell is now encountered
everywhere in Holland.

* Careful Haiden.
Lady (to maid, who bas announced

hr Intention of leaving to get mar
ried.)-I hope you résilie, Mary, that
matrimony is « serious matter?
Mary (earnestly)-Qb, yes, mum

I've been to two fortune tellers an«
a clairvoyant, an' looked in a sign
book, an* dreamt on a lock of his
bair and ber-.-*. to a palmist, an' theyall say it's all right. I ain't one
marry reckless like, mum.

Indictments Likely.
Chicago^ Aug. 4.-The state grand

jury has practically concluded the
Eastland Investigation. It is reported
that a number of Indictments may be
voted on charges of manslaughter,
criminal carelessness and conspiracy.

A. F L. to Investigate.
Chicago, Aug. 4.-Samuel Gompers,

president of the American Federation
of Labor, announced here today that
federation officials will Investigate the
sinking ot the Eastland.

Xe Strike at Krapp Works* "«ev
Geneva. Aug. 4.-ndvlcf* from

Essen say the demands ot the Krupp
munition works employes bava been
granted and a serious strike avert-
Jd.'
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Mrs. n. H. Thornton und children
left yesterday morning for several
week»' riait io relatives iu Hurl uuu
Ulbert counties, Georgia.

Mr. W, A. Jones of Helton was
among the business visitors in the city
yesterday.
Mr. J. A. Brown of Elbert couuiy.

Ga., was in the city yesterday on
business.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Green are vis¬
iting in Abbeville for u few days.
Mr. A; K. Forney, one of the lead¬

ing attorneys in Thompson. Ga., is
visiting in the city this weeli.

Miss Marlon Brown of Pacolot is tho
gdest of MIBB Ethel Johnson on East
Whitner street.

Capt. Forney, commandant at Ros¬
well Military academy. Roswell, New
Mexico, has returned home .ifter
spending several days here.

Süss Onie Johnson left yesterday
morning for Gaffney where she will
spend several days.
Mr. Herbert AUcn of Abbeville was

In the city yesterday.
Dr. W. W. Watkins of Pendleton

was In the city yesterday on busi¬
ness. ^

Mr. E. G. Evans was a business
visitor from Pendleton yesterday.

Miss Aneska Hunter lias gone to
Pendleton to spend two weeks.

Miss Sara Frances Glenn of Clin¬
ton is thc guest of Miss Clarice
Townsend.

Miss Annie H. Carlin ta on of
Laurens is the guest of Mrs. E. C.
j arlington on Fiver HclghtB.
Prof. J. B. Bonner of Pelter was

i business visitor in Anderson yester-
lay.

Magistrate C. E. Marett of Town-
/Hle was in the city yesterday.
Mr. John Manly ot Williamston was

urning thc visitors in the city yes¬
enia v.

Mr. Joe Ligon and little daughters,
Misses Virginia and "Mildred, were in
be city from Iva yesterday

-Tl-T~
Miss Mabel Pratt has returned to

1er home In Due West after spending
lèverai days with Mr. and Mrs. W.
Oean Simpson and. Miss Essie Simp-
ion.

Mrs. M. E. Cromer and Miss Crom¬
er of-Townville and Mrs. W. O. Mer¬
ritt of Roberts were in the city yes¬
terday.
Mrs. Henry Moseley, Mrs. Dewitt

lames and .Mrs. Wm. Thompson have
returned to LowndcsVllle after spend¬
ing a few days in thc 'city.
Mr. Will Wakefield has returned

from Henderson ville where he sticnt
i few days.
Mr. Dawson Smith of Pendleton

was a visitor In the i.ey yesterday.
Mrs. Claude Martin of Neal's

Creek was In the city shopping yes¬
terday.
Messrs. H. B. Foutd of Philadel¬

phia, Pa., and E. C. Minims of
Rochester, N. Y.. were Jewelry
drummers in the city yesterday.

Mrs. E. N. Holiday is spendingseveral days with her mother near
Duo West and with friends In Green¬
wood.

Mr. J. C. Lomax has returned from
Lowndosvllle where he spent the past
week with his sisters, Mrs. Bryan
and Mrs. Meftchine.

Dr. Claude Harris la spending
few days.at Highlands, N .C..

Tte Equitable Building.
When the old Equitable building

was completed in 1870, psssenger
elevators were first Installed for the
convenience of tenants; the upper
stories were quickly occupied by pru
fessional men and corporations and
then followed an unexpected révolu
tlon In building construction In Now
York. Skyscrapers became the order
of the day, end while the Equitable
building of forty-five years ago can
Justly be regar led as the tarent ot
the t kyeerapers, it was not many
years before lt was completely dwarf¬
ed by towering business blocks. It
will be some time before the Equi¬
table building Just finished will be
placad in a subordínate position
among New York business edifices.
Under the present business conditions
and the extsting demand for such ac¬
commodations, no one would consider
the construction of a larger building,
or even one as large, a prudent Invest¬
ment; and so Ute Bquitabtc will, in
all probability, be the "biggest offiec
building" for many years. .

The Equitable building waa con¬
structed by, and together with the
land, ls owned by tho Equitable build¬
ing corporation, of which General T.
Coleman Du Pont is president. There
"has never been aa offlce structure 'of
any consequence built in New York
City in which the chief owner took
a more active personal Interest. Tho
hand of General Du l'ont was con¬
stantly on Gie throttle, and he «ss
tba center from which all action '¿nd
enthusiasm radiated.-"The World's
Greatest OtBce Building," William
fClayton, in National Magasine.

WOULD EXTEND JAPAN'S
TRADE IN PHILIPPINES

----

Dr, Miyama Thinks Islands Offer
Great Market for Japanese

Goods.

Tokio. Aug. 4.-(Associated Press
Correspondence. i -"Expand Japan's
trade in the Philippines" ls the mes¬
sage which Dr. K. Miyama brings
back to his fellow countrymen after
an extensive business trip throughout
the American archipelago. Dr. Miy¬
ama sums un lils impressions in un ar¬
ticle which he calls: "Japan in the
Philippines."

I'miucstionably. Dr. Miyama thinks
tile islands offer a much greater mar¬
ket for Japanese goods.

Pointing out that after the 1'nlted
Slates comes England and then Japan
In point of trade, the writer remarks
that notwithstanding Japan's geo¬
graphical advantage over ber rivals
she has been able to surpass only
Germany and China In trading with
tlpî iuluuds. Tile Chinese, he says,
ar,, especially strong in the interior,
but lie thinks the natives have little
rtspect "for the cunning Chinese
whose ways they do not like."
As for anti-Jupan.'se sentiment.

Dr. Miyama is happy to say he found
ione at all. He says: "The natives,
suffering to nome extent from white
ipprcssion, have little real respect for
their masters. In fact tiiere seems
.verywhere to prevail a warmer
riendship for the Japanese than for
any other race, even the savages
¡bowing them kindnesses." llotb the
American authorities aud the natives,
le declares, welcome the Japanese and
reat them with due consideration.
"Tile authorities aro specially an-

[lous to introduce more labor from
tupan as the Japanese prove more
tatlsfactory in this respect than do
ho natives. Thc white hemp- com¬
íanles utilize Japanese labor as far
s they can with very satisfactory re-
ults. Thus the demand for Japan-
se labor in the Philippines ls almost
lulimitcd at present. New planta-
ions are always being created; una
he new Industry of abaca promises a
ihcnomenal development that will
tand further increase thc demand for
abor.
Dr. Miyama notes that in tho pro-

uctioti of pearls the Japanese lead
,s they are the most fearless and
kilful divers; indeed they now al-
lOBt monopolize this enterprise. One
lg ¿Japanese company has forty-
liree boats anu fishes by machinery,
tut tit» business ls now suffering
rom depression caused by the war Ut'
." uro i ii ..

The writer sees no reason why
apan should not supplly to the Phll-
pinos what was formerly supplies by
lennany and furnish some of thc
nings which now come from the
"nlted States. There is au Increas-
ng demand for Japanese matches
md for cement and leather of all
tlnds. "Most of the BIIOCS worn by
ho Philipinos," ho sayi{, "aro lm-
>orted from the 1'nlted States, but
he natives havte wide feet to which
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hocB made in Japan aro moro adapt-
?d. Wo should supply thom."
Moby things willah aro . ow going

'» waste in the Philippines, he thinks,
iould he profitably exported to Japan
md made good use of. Likewise,
mich Filipino raw material could be
mported Into Japan, manufactured,
iud thou sold us exports.

President Mooro of (he Exposition.
This natural triumph, reflecting

he evolution of progress, has not been
iccomplished without work and with¬
out leaders. Thc addresses on open-
ng day are classics in comprebon-
nvencss und brevity. Tho dynamic,
.uthusiusm and earnestness of Mr.
'hnrhs O. Moore, president of the
!Xposition, sparkle in lils gray eyes,
ind lils features flashing with dcte.r-
nlnation, show why results have boen
recured against tremendous odds,
tn tho California building day after
lay, speaking and meeting reprcsen-
utive-u from nil nations of the earth,
['resident Moorj is fulfilling the

higher functions of this eventful gath*
erlng that even transcend thc exhibits
and glory of buildings, for the ex«
position is making friends for Amer¬
ica the world over. Strangers coming
from ull parts of tho world, oven our'
nearby neighbors, depart knowing the
real United States.-"A Trip Over¬
land-Tho Exposition." by Joe Mit¬
chell Chapple, in National Magazine
for June.

llrukeman Was Cured.
F. A. Wootsey, a railroad brakeman

of Jacksonville, Texas, writes: "I
was down with kidney trouble and
rheumatism so bad I could hardly, get
up when J snt down. I had a back¬
ache all the timo and was lmost tired
of living. I saw Foley Kidnek Pills
advertised'. I took some and after a
short time I was thoroughly cured
arni am having no mort trouble.*.'
They act promptly and help kidneys
throw poisonous waste products out
of the blood. Thousands have writ¬
ten similar luttera-. Sold everywhere.

ie

'ONE Represent the utmost service," «

safety, mileage and* pleasure
obtainable from an Auto-Va¬
cation trip.

TODD AUTO SHOP
Opposite The Palmetto

N. Main. ù\
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6 STATES NOW READY
South Carolina, North Carolina, Alabama,

Delaware, Georgia and Florida.


